Just Because She Comes from a One Horse Town
That's No Sign She's a One Horse Girl

By Richard Howard
Writer of "Put Me to Sleep With an Old Fashioned Melody."
Just Because She Comes From A One-Horse Town.
(That's No Sign She's A One-Horse Girl.)

City boy loved country Carrie
Married now is country Carrie
To her dear old sweetheart Harry,

But he feared his dad would not allow.
They've been wed in fact for forty years.
She was far below his station
Dear old girl she's been true to him
Since the first day that she knew him

Always lived down where they milked the cow,
Always lived to try and dry his tears.

So he went and asked his Daddy
Had he not or better had he
They're a son whose quite a Lad die
Strange one day he asked his Daddy

Mary her for she was good and true,
Shall I make a small town girl my wife,

Just because she etc. 4
Daddy simply scratched his head
Daddy he looked back again
Thought a moment then he said
Thought of his old Dad and then

This is all I've got to say to you.
Spoke these words he'd found so true to life.

Chorus

Just because she comes from a one horse town
That's no sign she's a

one horse girl,
Why an oyster shell many times it's found.

Just because she etc. 4
Is the home of a priceless pearl. Don't judge a

book by its cover Just take a look at your mother

er Just because she comes from a one horse town That's no

sign she's a one horse girl Just be girl

Just because she etc. A
A WONDERFUL NEW BALLAD
By the writer of "Good-Bye Little Girl of My Dreams"

I'VE LOST YOU
SO WHY SHOULD I CARE.

I've Lost You
So Why Should I Care.

This song is a worthy successor to our famous

In the Heart of the City
that Has No Heart
this is a number that means something
when sung and will never grow old. We
really think it is the greatest number ever
published.
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I've Lost You So Why Should I Care
Just Because She Comes From A One Horse
Town That's no sign she's a one horse girl
When I Get Back to Georgia and You
The Battlecry of Peace
The Birth of a Nation
There's a Little Road to Heaven
They're All Going into the Movies
I Wonder What Will William Tell
In the Heart of the City That Has no Heart
It's the Three Leaves of Shamrock that's
Calling Me Home
Winter Garden Girl
Stick to Your Mother Mary
I'm all Dressed Up and no Place to Go
Your Absence is Breaking My Heart
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Cent Stores or any Department Store.
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INSTRUMENTAL

That Syncopated One Step Full of Pep One Step
Too Much Ginger One Step Scented Roses Waltz
Futurist Hesitation Waltz Roses & Violets "
Love Whispers Waltz Montrose "
La Mexicana Maxixe Wisteria "
Chicken Reel Buck Dance A Bag of Rags Two Step
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